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The local public service announcements aired on WXIN from 
Quarter Year (January 1, 2018 -March 31,2018)

WXIN’s obligation is to ascertain the important issues and needs of the communities 
within our broadcast coverage area and to provide quarterly reports on the station’s 

responses and coverage of these issues in our Newscasts:

The following list was determined after careful evaluation of information and 
communication with community leaders and local organizations. 
Below represents a sample of potential topics we look to address year-round:

• Education
• Crime
• Health
• Military
• Poverty
• Social Encouragement
• PSA 
• In-Focus 

From (January 1, 2018 -March 31,2018) WXIN addressed the above community issues 
and needs through the following on-air programs and public service announcements, 
supplemental off-air outreach such as the station’s on-line website and participation in 
community service events.

• FOX59 Morning News - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 4am-10am.

• FOX59 News First at 4 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 4-5pm.

• FOX59 News Live at 5 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 5-6pm

• FOX59 News at 6 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 6-7pm

• FOX59 News at 7 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 7-7:30pm



• FOX59 News at 10 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 10-11pm

• FOX59 News Point at Eleven- A comprehensive locally produced newscast with 
local, national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 
Morning News airs Monday –Friday 11-11:30pm

• FOX59 Weekend Morning News A comprehensive locally produced newscast 
with local, national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. 
FOX59 Morning News airs Saturday –Sunday 6-10am.

• FOX59 In Focus - A weekly 30minute public affairs program providing coverage 
of local government/political interest issues and community profiles airs Sundays 
9:30-10am.

• Public Service Announcements 
• Community Outreach Events
• Education
• Health
• Military
• Poverty
• Social Encouragement
• PSA 

FOX59 NEWS PROGRAMS & SPECIALS



Below ae just a sample of the stories, segments and /or samples that FOX59 has aired 
in the previous quarter focusing on issues and concerns relevant to the local viewing 
community.

Poverty
Topic: Wheeler mission overdoses
Program:  FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/2 @ 4:31am
Description: Multiple homeless people overdose on drugs outside of homeless shelter.
 
Topic: Flood recovery begins
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/27 @ 8:36am
Description: Southern Indiana flooding leaves families without a home and damages 
belongings.
 
Military
Topic: Bloomington CIRT vehicle
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/28 @ 4:33am
Description: Police department wants to purchase an armored vehicle, citizens calling it 
too militarized.
 
Topic: Veteran hurt in hit and run
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/26 @ 7:06am
Description: Veteran brain dead after being struck by a hit and run driver.

Education
Topic: Carmel superintendent search
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/13 @ 7:37am
Description: Carmel Clay Schools look for new superintendent who stepped down last 
month.
 
Topic: School threats across central Indiana
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/22 @ 5:06am
Description: Multiple threats to schools in Indiana after Florida school shooting.
 
Social Encouragement
Topic: Savanah’s Law passes
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/15 @ 8:34am
Description: Law named after teen who died from carbon monoxide poisoning in a car 
crash, would allow fire departments to give C-O tests free to anyone who asks.



Topic: Boys and Girls Club of Noblesville ribbon cutting
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/19 @ 9:06am
Description: New place for kids to hang out opens today.
 
Health
Topic: Mom suing CPS workers over CBD oil
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/7 @ 6:37am
Description: Hoosier couple threatened to have their kid taken away for giving her CBD 
oil.
 
Topic: Madison County Hepatitis C
Program: FOX59 Morning News
Date/Time: 2/6 @ 5:38am
Description: Madison Co. getting help with its Hep C problem.



    





























































Program-Issues Report 
WXIN- FOX59
1st Quarter 2017

Descriptions of episodes and News reports which addressed public affairs issues of 
interest to the local community.

Sun, 1/7/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: State Rep. Terry Goodin (D), State Rep. Jim Lucas (R)
Description: We talked with state lawmakers about the start of this year’s legislative 
session and what issues could be making news in Indiana this year
 
Sun, 1/14/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN))
Description: We recapped the governor’s State of the State address and talked about 
the controversy surrounding DACA
 
Sun, 1/21/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Luke Messer (R-IN)
Description: We discussed a wild week in Washington & talked about the state’s plan 
to pursue Amazon’s 2nd North American headquarters
 
Sun, 1/28/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Todd Young (R-IN), Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN)
Description: We previewed the President’s State of the Union address, and talked 
about the potential impact of a government shutdown
 
Sun, 2/4/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Andre Carson (D-IN), Rep. Jim Banks (R-IN)
Description: We recapped President Trump’s SOTU address with reaction from 
Indiana lawmakers, and talked about the controversial memo that some members of 
Congress want released relating to the Russia investigation
 
Sun, 2/11/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Senate candidate Mike Braun (R-IN), congressional candidate Liz Watson (D-
IN9)
Description: More political fallout on the issue of illegal immigration... we look at what 
Indiana politicians and even the president are saying about a Colts player’s death
Then ahead of this year's midterms, we sat down with senate candidate Mike Braun & 
congressional candidate Liz Watson



 
Sun, 2/18/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Todd Young (R-IN), Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN)
Description: Indiana lawmakers react to the tragic news from Florida, and the impact 
that deadly shooting could have on the gun control debate

Sun, 2/25/18
Issue: Politics
Description: We discussed the ongoing debate over gun control and school safety, and 
the latest news on state lawmakers moving closer to legalizing Sunday alcohol sales

Sun, 3/4/18
Issue: Politics
Description: On a special edition of "IN Focus" we sat two down with two groups of 
Indiana voters from both sides of the aisle to talk about the political divide in our state 
and our nation. Their responses were illuminating and insightful

Sun, 3/11/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Todd Young (R-IN), Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN)
Description: We discussed the President's tarrifs on steel, and talked with our state's 
U.S. senators about the potential Indiana impact

Sun, 3/18/18
Issue: Politics
Description: We recapped a controversial finish to this year's legislative session, with 
interviews from state lawmakers on both sides of the aisle

Sun, 3/25/18
Issue: Politics
Guests: Senate candidates Rep. Luke Messer (R-IN), Rep. Todd Rokita (R-IN), Mike 
Braun (R-IN)
Description: We talked with the GOP candidates for U.S. Senate about their votes on 
the President's spending bill and what it could mean for Indiana's economy and for the 
2018 midterms


